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ABSTRACT

Mandaokar BD 2004. Age and depositional environment of the Upper Bhuban Formation of Champhai
area (Eastern MilO hills) India-A palynological approach. Palaeobotanist 53 (1-3) : 143-153.

Palynological analysis of outcropping claystone, shale and alternation of sandstone -siltstone, Upper
Bhuban Formation from Champhai, eastern Mizoram, India has been attempted. In all total 47 genera and 60
species are recognised in the assemblage. Of these 8 genera and II species are represented by pteridophylic
spores and 27 genera and 35 species belong to angiospermic pollen, 6 genera and 6 species to gymnospermous
pollen, fungal remains are also encountered. Some significant constituents of the assemblage are Dicryophyllidires,
Pre ridacidires, Polypodiisporite5, Lycopodiul1lsporire5, Compos iroipollellires, Polygonacidires,
Malvacearumpollis, Hibisceapollenires, Cupulijeroipollenires, Alnipollenires, Engelhardt ioidires,
Pinuspollenires, Piceaepollenires and Podocarpidires. Quantitative dominance of angiospermous pollen is a
conspicuous feature of the assemblage. The recorded palynological assemblage indicates the prevalence of
wet semi evergreen type of vegetation with warm and humid tropical-temperate climate with plenty of
rainfall during sedimentation. On the basis ofcomparison of the present assemblage with the palynoassemblages
known from Indian Tertiary sediments. An Upper Miocene age has been assigned to the Tertiary sediments
ofChamphai area of Mizoram.

Key-words-Palynology, Upper Bhuban Formation, Miocene. Champhai, Mizoram, India.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
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advocated an Oligocene age for the same sedIments. Agarw<.ll
and Mandaokar (2002), on the other hand suggested an early
Miocene age for the Mizor,lm outcrop. Mehrotra and
Mandaokar (2002) described Legullllnous fruit from Mizoram
and assigned aLower Miocene age. The present palynological
investigation was undertaken to solve the age controversy of
these outcrops.

The area of investigation is located in the eastern flank
of Aizawl hills. The Champhai locality lies about 23° 29' 06"N:
93° 16' 45"E. (Fig. I). The area comprises a repetitive succession
of argillaceous and arenaceous strata, which are present in a
series of north- south trending en-echelon anticline and
syncline. Lithologically the area is covered by unconsolidated
alluvium comprising coarse grained, friable felspathic
sandstone, reddish pink clays, carbonaceoLis shale, stringent

INTRODUCTION

THE union territory of Mizoram, covering an area of about
25,000 sq km and exposing the sediments of the Tertiary

Sequence which are 5,000 m thick The entire terrain is
mountainous and consists of synclinal valleys between two
ranges. Mizo folded belt is composed of a series of longitudinal
folds arranged en-echelon. The anticlines are long, narrow
and tight but the intervening synclines are broad and gentle.
Along the length of structures several reversals in the direction
of plung are observed. The structures are offset by numerous
faults and thrusts (Ganju, 1975). The stratigraphic succession
exposed in these structures belongs to Surma and Tipam
groups. Owing to the inaccessibility of the terrain, the
geological investigation in MilO hills is meagre. The early work
was done by LJ Touche (1891), Hayman (1937) and Frankline
(1948). Das Gupta (1948) reviewed the geology and petroleum
prospects of Lushai hills and concluded that in general the
area was unattractive. The palaeontological studies (Das
Gupta, 1982; Sinha et al., 1982) indicated that the lower age
limit ofBhuban Sequence in Mizoram goes down to Oligocene.
The fossils for above palaeontological studies were made only
from upper horizon of Bhuban Sequence and they concluded
Bhuban succession is homotaxial with Barailunit.

A little amount of palynological studies is known from
the Hait and Banerjee ( 1994) wh ich has not been successfull y
applied in deducing palaeoclimate and environment of
deposition. Mandaokar (2000) studied the palynofloral
sequence from the western tlank of Aizawl Town, Ramrikawn,
near Chandmari, Mizoram. The palynoflora suggest an early
Miocene age for the sediments. Mandaokar (2002a) worked
on palynological study of early Miocene sediments of Aizawl
basin Dulte Formatio,n, Surma Group, Mizoram is presented.
Mandaokar (2002b) also calTied out palynological studies from
Keifang Formation, Mizoram. The palynotlora suggest an early
Miocene in age.

Geological Survey of India published in a brochure of
(1974) opined an Oligocene age equi valent to Barails of Assam
for the exposures at Aizawl-Champhai Road, Mizoram. The
geologists of Oil and Natural Gas Commission (Shri vastava el

al., 1979) and Jokh:m Ram & Venkataraman (1984), on the other
hand, are of opinion that these rocks are a part of Surma Group.
Hail and Banerjee (1994) worked on two samples of Lignite
from Mizoram and assigned a lower Miocene and Upper
Miocene age for the sediments Tiwari and Mehrotra (2002),
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Age Group Sub Fom1alion Thickness Lithology
Group

Recent AIl-uvium Silt, Clay & gravel

Unconformity .
Early Tipam + 900 m Friable sandstone with
Pliocene- Late occasional clay bands
Miocene

S Conformable and Transitional contact

U Bokabil + 950 m Shale with siltstone
and sandstone

Miocene R Confolmable and Transitional contact

B Upper Bhuban + IIOOm Arenaceous with
M sandstone,shale &

siltstone
to A Conformable and Transitional contact

H Middle + 3000m Argillaceous with
Bhuban shales. Si !ty-shales &

U siltstones

B Conformable and Transitional
contact

Upper A Lower +900m Arenaceous with
Oligocene N Bhuban sandstones & silty

shales

Unconformity obliterated by fault

Oligocene Barail +3000m Shale,Siltslones&
Sandstone

I Lower contact not seen

Fig. 2-Generalised stratigraphic succession of Mizoram (after GSI, 1974; Ganju, 1975).

of lignite and siltstones. For this purpose thirty samples were
collected from claystone, dark to black spl intery shale's with
siltstone from Champhai. The samples were treated with usual
maceration technique by using with HCL, HF and HN0

3
followed by 5% solution of KOH. The slides were prepared in
polyvinyl alcohol and mounted in Canada balsam. An Olympus
BH2 microscope has been used for encounting spore pollen
and photography. The residual material, slides and negatives
have been deposited in the museum ofB.S.I.P. Lucknow.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Geologically, Mizoram is a part of Tripura-Mizoram
miogeosyncline which constitute a part of Assam- Arakan
geosynclinal basin. The Mizoram hills (Lushai Hills) considered
to be forming an integral part of the mobile belt constituted
very tight, elongated asymmetrical, N-S trending anticlines
alternating with broad saucer shaped synclines showing a
slightly arcuate and convex westward submeridional trends
(Shrivastava et al., 1979). The hills ranges mainly comprise of
compact and resistant older units exposed in the anticlinal

crests, whereas, of the valley are composed of younger and
softer formation exposed in the synclinal troughs (Ganguly,
1975). The region is exposed mainly by geosynclinal molasse
sediments of Neogene age, comprising poorly fossiliferous
succession of alternating shales, mudstones, siltstone and
sandstones in varying proportions. The generalised
stratigraphic succession worked out by G.S.I. (1974) and Ganju
(1975) is shown in Fig. 2.

The silty clays, shales are extremely rich in palynological
fossils. The assemblage comprises 47 genera and 60
identifiable species. The excellently preserved, spores of
pteridophytes and pollen grains of angiosperm, gymnosperm
and fairly sizeable number of fungal fruiting bodies were
recovered. The angiosperm pollen grains constitute the
predominent elements of Champhai palynoflora. The
gymnosperm pollen grains encountered in large numbers. Some
genera like Polypodiisporites, Pteridacidites,
Malvacearul/lpollis, COll1positoipollenites and Hibisceaepol
lellites show a wide morphological variations. These genera

and species are listed in Fig. 3.
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teridophytic sporcs

~
yalilidiles minor Couper. 1953
elloidmJ;ora IIalli Miner, 1935
i('lyopilyllidiles gral/lIlalllS Saxena, 1978

IlIraplll/('/isporis illlrapllnrlis Krutzsch, 1959
y('opodiwmporiles globallls Kar, 1985

~
OIYPOdiareae"pO"iles levis Sah, 1967
olypodiareaesporiles lerliarlls Dulta & Sah. 1970
olypodiisporiles omalll.' Sah, 1967
leridaddiles afriranll., Sah, 1967
lerida('idiles roll1l/dll.' Sah, 1967
leridaridiles vermiverru('allls Sah, 1967

f
;ymnospcrm pollcn
biespollelliles cogllallls Kar, 1985
edripiles l/udi.1 Sah & Dulta. 1970
ricoidiles sp.

'fi('eaepollel/iles I/aeranm.' Mathur & Mathur, 1969

~
il/lIsPollelliles ('fe.HII.\' Kar, 1985
odo('Qrpidile.l· elliplir'lIs Cookson, 1947
odocarpidile.\ klla.liem·i.1 Dutt" & Sah. 1970

THE PALAEOBOTANIST

lllgianspo/lel/iles IlOmiallo Raatz, 1937
Malva('earumpollis bakol/yel/sis Nagy, 1962
Monoporopo/lelliles gramel/eoides Meyer, 1956
Pa('IIydermiles diederxi Germeraad, Hopping & Muller, 1968
Paleosolllalal'eaepiles primiliva Biswas, 1962
Polygaladdiles Ilarus Sah & Dulta, 1966
Polyporina globosa Sah, 1967

POlalllOgelO/w('idiles I'el/ozoi('us Sah, 1967

Relipilollapiles ('e!lowi('us Sah, 1967
Relilresmlpiles ('rassilllllrlls Sah, 1967
Relilres('olpiles ob!ongus Sah. 1967
RelilreJl'olpiles splel/de/l.' Sah, 1967
Relilresmlpire.l· Iypims Sah. 1967
Relilril·olporile.\ guianellsis Germeraad, Hopping & Muller, t968
Rlloipiles ol/al'ordiodes Ramanunam. 1966
Rlwipiles bradleyi Wodehouse. 1933
Spargal/ial'eaepo/leniles polygol/alis Thiergart, 1937
Tri('olpiles ('fasSireli('lIlatus Dulta & Sah, 1970
Tricolpites reticulalus Cookson, 1947
Umbe/lij'eroipo/lel/iles (,OIlSlriru!.1 Venkatachala & Kar. 1969

I\ngiosperm pollen
ll/ipollel/iles verus Polonie', 1931
ralia('eoipollel/iles PSi/alliS Dulta & Sah, 1970
henopodipollis miorenira Kar & Jain, 1981
ompos'ilOipollel/iles aj'riranlls Sah, 1967
omposilOipollellile.l· Iricolporalus Kar, 1985
IIpllliferoipollelliles ovallls Venkatachala & Kar, 1969
IIpllliferoipollelliles pll.lillllS Potonie', 1951
irolpopolli.1 fragilis Salujha Kindra & Rehman, 1972
imlpopolli.l· proprills Salujha, Kindra & Rehman, 1972
Ilgelhardlioidiles mil/lIliformis Ramanujam & Reddy, 1984
ngellwrdlioidiles parvlls Sah & Dutta, 1966
avilricolporiles eminens Sah, 1967
ramillidiles granlllallls Kar, 1985
ibi,I·{·eaepollel/ile.l· splel/dll., Kar, 1985

lexpolleuiles delidosll.1 Sah, 1967

l/aperll1ropollel/iles sp.

Fig. 3-Palynological check list in Champhai area

AGE OF THE SEDIMENTS

The result of the traversing taken by geologists of
Geological Survey ofIndia along Aizawl-Champhai road have
not been published so far. However, a reference about such a
work is outlined in a brochure circulated on 125th anniversary
of G.S.I. where a sequence of shale, sandstone, siltstone
classified as Barail and Bhuban rocks. The occurrence of Barail
in Mizoram is rather controversial. The worker of G.S.I. (1974)
hold the view that the rock succession exposed in the eastern
most part of the Mizoram state around Champhai can be equated
with Barail Group on the basis of Iithological contrast it bears
with the overlying Surma Group of central Mizoram. The
geologists of Oil and Natural Gas Commission (Shrivastava et
al. 1979) and Jokhan Ram & Venkataraman (1984), on the other
hand, are of opinion that these rocks are a part of Surma Group.

A r.eview of the data obtained from Bhuban Formation
eastern Champhai, MilO hill clearly demonstrates a number of

Fungal remains

Di('ellaesporiles' eiongallls Kumar, 1990
Dil'ellae.\poriles lIIil/UlllS Kar & Saxena, 1976
Exesisporiles verrlll'alllS Kumar, 1990
FlIsijilrlllisporiles a('IIIUs Kumar, 1990
FlIsijilrll/isporiles ('rabbi Rouse. 1962
Gelosil/ospllOera sp.
Illapertisporile.1 kedve\ii Elsi k, 1968
Inapenisporiles variabilis Van der Hammen, 1954
MlIllirellaesporiles I/orlol/ii Elsik, 1968

Insertae Sedis

Amorplwlls mailer
Fibrolls lisme
Leaf lissue

Woody linlle

taxa in common with those from Maibong (Mandaokar, 1990).
Palynological study oflignite samples (MIZlLI; MlZJL2) from
two different localities of Mizoram, Eastern India has been
made by Hait & Banerjee (1994). The analysis suggests a
tropical to subtropical, humid and near shore environment
viz., BOl1lbacacidites, Margocolporites, Pachydermites,
Retitrescolpites, Nyssapollenites, Meliapollis, etc. A lower
Miocene age of MIZlL 1 is suggested. The MlZJL2 assemblage
is dominated by fresh water temperate taxa, no brackish water
taxa are represented in this assemblage viz.,
Querocopollenites, A Inipol!ellites, Conzposi toipollenil es,
Juglallspollenites and Granzillidites are encountered in MIZ/
L2. Upper Miocene age suggested on the basis of the similarity
of the assemblages with Tipam Sandstone and Girujan Clay
palynomorphs (Shrivastava el al., 1979; Banerjee & Uniyal,
1980).

An extensive search was made (Tiwari & Mehrotra, 2002)
for plant impressions from the Palaeogene of Mizoram to

I

J
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Palynotaxa

Pteridophytes
Lycopodi lI/llsporites
Po/ypodiaceaesporites
Pteridar-idite,I'

Angiosperm pollen
A/Ilipo//ellites
Ara/ia('eoipo//ellites
COlllpo,litoipo//ellites
Cupu/iferoipo//mites

Di('()/popo//is

Ellgel110 rdt ioiditeS

Grall/illidites
lug/allspo//ellites

Ma/ va(,eGrtllllpo// is
MOlloporopo//ellites
Po/yga/al'l'dites
Po/yporilla
P/Illl/bagillacipites
Retitrh'o/porites
Retitresro/pitn
Retipi/ollapites

Rlloipites
Spa rgall iareaepo//ell ites

Tri('o/pites

Gymnosperm pollen
Podocarpidites
Pillu,lpo/lelliles
Piceapo//miles

Fungal remains
Exni,lplJrites
Fll,lijurlllisporiles

Ge/asillosp/lOera

Botanical
Affiliations

Lycopodiaceae
Polypodiaceae
Pleridaceae (pleris)

Belulaceae
Araliaceae
Asteraceae
Fagaceae
(Castallea)
Arecaceae
(Co/all/us)
Juglandaceae
(Ellge/llardtia)
Poaceae
Juglandaceae
/lug/alls)
Malvaceae
Poaceae
Polygalaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Plumbaginaceae
Tiliaceae
Oleaceae
Potamogetonaceae
( PotalilogelOll)
Anacardiaceae
Sparganiaceae
(SparganulIl)
Clusiaceae

Podocarpaceae
Pi naceae
Pinaceae

Microlhyriaceae
Microlhyriaceae

Microthyriaceae

Habitat

Cosmopolilan
Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolilan

Terrestria I-temperale
Terres tri a I-lropi ca I
Terrestria I-Cosmopolila n
Terrestrial- temperate

Tropical- Coastal

Terreslrial- Temperate

Cosmopolitan
Terreslrial- Temperate

Tropical- subtropical
Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolilan
Tropical- Temperale
Tropical- Temperale
Marshy-tropical
Tropical- Temperate
Aquatic

Terreslria 1-Temperale
Fresh waler- Temperate

Tropica I-lemperale

Tropical- Temperale
Terrestrial-Temperate
Terrestrial-Temperate

Tropical-su btropica I
Tropica I-sublropica I

Tropical- sublropical

Fig, 4-Summary of occurrence and botanical affinities of palynomorphs recorded in present paper.

reconstruct the palaeoenvironment of area. Leaf, fruit and seed
impressions were collected from three fossiliferous localities
situated near Champhai-Aizawl road, Mizoram. Megafossils
viz., Podocarpus oligocenicus, Vernonia palaeoarborea,
Dicotylop!lyllum mizoramensis, Leguminocarpon
mizoralJlensis, Terl1lillalia precatappa and Corpolithus sp.
indicate Oligocene age belonging to Barail Group Agarwal
and Mandaokar (2002) have identified as a fossil leaf
impression as Phyllanthus of family Euphorbiaceae from
Mampui area, Mizoram state of Eastern India. The leaf
impression belongs to the Middle Bhuban Formation of Surma
Group. Mehrotra and Mandaokar (2002) also described a new
Leguminous fruit from the Middle Bhuban Formation ofSurma
Group, Aizawl Basin, Mizoram. The present fossil fruit has
been collected from the silty sandstone and is Lower Miocene
In age.

Mandaokar (2002a, b) carried out palynological studies
from Keifang and Dulte formations, Aizawl Basin, Mizoram.
The significant elements of the palynoassemblage are
Pteridacid i tes, Stria trdete s, Compos itoipollen ites,
Ctenolophonidites, Polyporina, Graminidites, etc. The shale
contains abundant plant remains and white gastropod shells.
The alternation of shale - siltstone, sandstone - claystone,
shale - sandstone ratio and palynoflora suggest an Early
Miocene age. The key taxon Hibisceaepollellites indicate an
Early Miocene age. It is also a dominant element in Khari Nadi
Formation, Kachcch (Kar, 1985), Surma Group, Meghalaya &
Assam (Rao et aI., 1985) but it is poorly represented in Mizoram
Basin. Pteridacidites and Compositoipollenites have been
recorded from Miocene sediments of Rusizi Valley, Burundi
(Sah, 1967). Asteraceae and Pteridaceae are regarded as young
families with their first occurrence dating back to Miocene.
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Fig. 5-Quantitative results and distribution of spore-pollen.

The distinctive pollen grains of Malvacearumpollis (Sah, 1967)
is also significant. There is no fossil records of Malvaceae
family from sediments older than Early Eocene. Retitrescolpites
(Sah, 1967) has undoubted Oleaceous affinities. The geological
history of the family dates back to Eocene and it became fairly
widespread only during the Miocene.

The genus Podocarpidites (Potonie, 1958) is known to
occur sporadically from Eocene and more commonly from
Oligocene and Miocene. Umbellijeroipollenites is represented
here by famity Apiaceae also reported from Upper Miocene of
Spain and Pliocene of Portugal. The pollen grain referred to
Polyporina probably represent the chenopods. They are fairly
common, which might indicate partly halophytic condition near
the site of deposition. A recent palynological study of the
Ramrikawn Aizawl District, Mizoram (Mandaokar, 2000), also

provide cogent evidence that the palynoflora varies from Early
Miocene to Upper Miocene in age.

The significant data obtained from Upper Bhuban
Formation eastern Champhai, Mizo hills clearly demonstrates
a number of taxa viz., Pteridacidites, Compositoipollenites.
Polyporina, Graminidites, Hibisceaepollenites.
Ret it rescolpites, Umbelliferoipollenit es, Cupulijeroipol
lenites. Alnipollenites, etc. which is dated as Early Miocene
in age. The majority of the taxa are known from Eocene
although some of them have been reported from sediment
ranging in age from Palaeocene to Miocene. Therefore the
present finding from Champhai area indicates that these taxa
might have evolved in the Early Miocene in age but flourished
only during the Upper Miocene. Further support is provided
by O.N.G.C. (Shrivastava et aI., 1979) who have carried out
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detailed work on the stratigraphy of Eastern MilO Hills and
they suggested an Upper Miocene age.

BOTANICAL AFFINITIES

The botanical alliances of the dispersed palynotaxa are
mainly with the ferns, among which several families including
Polypodiaceae, Pteridaceae, Matoniaceae are represented. A
variety of angiospermous and gymnospermous groups are
also represented. Despite the evidently close strati graph ic
association with shallow water deposits, the palynoflora
contain no obvious fonns of marine delivation. The assemblage
appears to represent the autochthonous products of tropical
fresh water swamps vegetation to low diversity. The present
palynoassemblage shows difference from the assemblage
described by Hait & Banerjee (1994) in the presence of
gymnospermous pollen grains viz., Podocarpidiles,
Pinuspolleniles, Abiespolleniles, Cedripiles, Ltlricoidiles and
Piceapollelliles. On the other hand some of the
angiospermous genera recovered by them was viz ..
Ouerocopolleniles, Relil ricolpiles, F0 veol ricolporiles,
Meliapoll is, Nys sapo/!ell iles, Psi Ial ricolpori Ie s,
201l0C051 iles, BOlllbacacid i les, M argocolpori Ie s,

Palaeocopros/lladileS, Nymphaeacidiles, Betulaepollelliles,
Maculosporiles, Trilriopollenites, Caryapollenites, etc. was
not found in the present assemblage. Hait & Banerjee (1994)
also presented a table showing the botanical affinities of the
different taxa however for the sake of convenience the
palynoflora have been grouped on the general habitat are
shown in the figure with botanical affinities (Fig. 4).

The palynoflora recorded in the present area were derived
from essentially terrestrial and swampy inland vegetation
growing in moist shady low lands and cool uplands in a
subtropical to temperate climate. High altitudinal cold- loving
plants emerges in the area suggest the existence of elevated
topography in the surrounding deposition of the sediments.
This interpretation is indicative of orogenic activity in the
northern parts of the area, and consequently regression of the
sea south words. Banerjee (1968) has discuss the change of
topography in Middle Miocene times possibly due to this
phenomenon of orogenic activity, while dealing with the
significance of saccate coni fer grains in the Tertiary of Assam
and Siwalik palynoflora ofPunjab. The presence ofdominantly
representative of herbaceous plants suggest drier climatic
conditions which favoured the growth of grasses
(Gram in id i tes, Monoporopollen i te s), Chenopod s
(Polyporina), POIQlIlogelon, Retipilonapites and
Polygalacidites are commonly recorded in the area. During
Pliocene and younger period, the swampy elements become
more dominant in the vegetation. The coastal and marine
element disappeared completely in this period which indicates
that the sea had regressed much further to the south of
Mizoram area by this time. During Palaeogene period the land

in the northeast and northwest, the vegetation grew was not
elevated but flat and low topography whereas in Neogene
period the vegetation grew on much elevated land mass near
the area of deposition. •

PALAEOCLIMATE AND DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENT

The palynofossils are reliable indicators of past climate
particularly when they are related and referable to modern
taxa. Environmental interpretation deduced from individual taxa
become more convincing when the floristic complex includes
number of taxa with similar ecological requirements, thereby
highlighting a characteristic natural biome and environment.

The characteristics palynoassemblage of Mizoram
Lignite MIZ/LI and MIZIL2 Hait & Banerjee (1994) have
revealed the influence of distinct ecological and climatic
factors. The analysis ~L1ggests for tropical to subtropical humid
and near shore environment of deposition for the MIZ/L I,
Suangpuilawn village. The MIZ/L2, Champhai
palynoassemblage do not contain gymnospermous pollen and
Cicntricosisporiles. These palynoassemblage is dominated
by fresh water,temperate taxa, no brackish water and tropical
to subtropical taxa are rarely represented. These accounts
indicates dry and temperate environment for MIZ/L2
assemblage.

An overwhelming majority of the taxa with recognizable
botanical affinities indicate the presence of either exclusively
terrestrial, tropical to temperate families in the palynotlora.
The OCCUITence of such families are Polypodiaceae, Araliaceae,
Oleaceae, Anacardiaceae, Juglandaceae, Betulaceae, Fagaceae
elC., unequivocally points towards heavy precipitation. The
epiphyllous fungi Gelasinosphaera, Exesisporiles,
Fusijorl1lisporiles recorded along with spore-pollen complex
indicate warm and h'umid climate. The records of pollen types
affiliated to Pinaceae and Podocarpaceae amply bear testimony
to the prevalence of high land area. On the basis of present
palynofossils it seems that the climate during the Neogene of
Mizoram was of tropical humid type with plenty of rainfall.
The modern climate of the Mizoram is also of the same kind.
One is tempted to presume that perhaps there had not been
much change in climate of this region since Neogene time.
There were probably a number of fresh water ponds dOlling
the landscape as evidenced by the occurrence of pollen grains

of Potamogetonaceae.

PALYNOLOGICAL COMPARISON

During the last four decades significant contributions to
the Tertiary palynostratigraphy of Kachchh, Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Assam, Bengal, Tripura and South India have been
made. A comparison of the present palynoassemblage with
those kr.own from the above areas has been attempted below.
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Westem India (Kachchh)

Kar (1985) described spore-pollen from Khari Nadi
Formation. Miocene Kachchh. This formation is composed of
laminated mottled to variegated siltstone with occasional band
of grey-brown and gypseous claystones. This assemblage is
not much comparable except some gymnospermous pollen
genera like Abiespollellites, Podocnrpidites, Pilluspol!ellites
and PiceaepoLlellites. The other palynomorphs like
Cordosphaerid ium, Ope rcalodi Il iUIII, Aplanosporites,
Tuberclllodiniul7l, Azalla, Biretisporites, Striarriletes,
Khariaspori tes, Ci Ilg IIlat ispo ri tes, Lae Iligatosporites,
Psiloschizosporis, Polyadopollenites, etc. are absent from the
present asemblage.

Northeast India

The tropical to temperate palynoassemblage from
Champhai Mizoram can be compared with the Bengal
Palynozone V (Baksi, 1972). The palynozones of Bengal basin
contains Hystrichosphaerides and dinoflagellate, in addition
to brackish water, back mangrove taxa indicating more marine
influence. Only gymnospermous pollen grains occur in low
frequency in both the assemblages. The palynoassemblage
recorded from Mizoram compared well with Meghalaya in the
presence of RllOipites, Araliaceoipollenites, Tricolpites,
Polygollacipites and Alllipollel1ites (Nandi & Sharma, 1984).
The present assemblage is also compared with those recorded
by (Salujha et aI., 1972,1973). Singh et al. (1986), studied
Lower Miocene (Surma) sediments exposed along Sonapur
Badarpur road section Meghalaya. The above assemblages
are found to be closely comparable to one another.

The genera Alllipollenites, COlllpositoipollellites,
lligianspollenites and Craminidites recorded in Champhai
are also found in Tipam Sandstone and Girujan Clay of Upper
Miocene age, Assam (Banerjee et aI., 1973; Banerjee & Uniyal,
1980; Si ngh & Saxena, 1984). The occurrence of
gymnospermous pollen grain and high frequency of
angiospermous grains in all the assemblage indicate similarity
to the present assemblage. The palynological assemblage
described by Kar (1990) is not much comparable to the present
assemblage as the former has plenty of reworked Permian
pollen.

The present assemblage has also been compared with
known palynofloral assemblage of Tipam-Surma sediments
from Naharkotiya - I, Assam (Sah et aI., 1980) and Rokhia bore
hole-I and Baramura bore hole no. 2, Tripura, (Kar, 1990). Many
palynofossils have been found to be common in between the
two assemblage e.g. Podocnrpidites, Piceaepol!ellites and
Pillllspollellites. Gymnospermous pollen grains are found in
abundance in Tipam-Surma sediments of Kharsang-2 and 3

bore hole of Arunachal Pradesh, however they are poorly
represent in Duarmara-2 and Naharkotiya bore hole no. 263
and 268. The Kharsang palynofloral assemblage exhibits
abundance of COlllpositoipollellites, Polypodiisporites,

Polypodiaceaesporites, etc. Girujan palynological assemblage
recorded by earlier workers (Sah & Kar, 1972; Singh & Saxena,
1984) are not much comparable with the present assemblage.

Hait & Banerjee (1994) reponed rich palynological
assemblage from Mizoram. The localities included MlZJLl near
the Suangpuilawn village 23°55'N; 93°00' E about 20 Km north
east of Aizawl and MIZJL2 is from around Champhai 23~9' N;
93°18' E. The palynoflora comprises 50 genera and 36 species
including pteridophytic spores and angiospermous pollen and
fungal remains. On the basis of these taxa Upper Miocene age
have been proposed. The important palynofloral elements
present in the Miocene sediments of Champhai and
Suangpuilawn are absent in the present assemblage are viz.,
Ouerocopollellites, Retilricolpites, FOlleOI ricolporites,
Meliapollis, Nyssapollelliles, Psilalricolporiles, Zonocosliles,

BOIll bacncidites, Margocolporiles, Palaeocoproslllndiles,
NYlllp!Jaeacidi tes, Bellliaepollen ites, M aClllosporites,
Tri triopoll ell it es, Ca ryapollell il es. Lael'igatospOl' il es,
Palnwepol/ ellites, Cia vapnll7f{ledites, Lacril7lasporonites,
Alternnria type, Dyadosporiles, Mycrothyriaceous fruit body
and fungal polyad.

The present palynoassemblage is comparable with those
from Champhai and Suangpuilawn, Mizoram in having following
palynotaxa in common viz., Lycopodiulllsporites,
Pteridacidites, Retipilollapites, Dicolpopol/is,
Tricolpites, Aral iaceoipollen ites, Cllpulife roipoll enites,
F 0 veol ri colpo ri I e s, R h oip i Ie s, Ret i Iricolpori t e s,
Ret it rescolpites, Compos itoipoll ell iles, C ral7l illidites,
Spa r g a /I i ({ Ce a e poll e 11 it e s , M a I va c e a I' u III poll is,
Ch enopod ipoll is, Pol y po,.i n a, 1u g la I1spoll ell it e s,
PolYgOIl a c ipi I e s, A In ipoll e Il it e s, P a ch yd e rill i t e s,
Fusifoml isporites, Celasinosphaera, Mull icellaesporites,
Exesisporites, etc. Thus these two palynoassociations are
homotaxial and come close to one another.

Mandaokar (2002a, b) studied detailed palynology and
palaeoecology of the early Miocene sediments of Dulte and
Keifang Formation, Mizoram. Thecommon constituents of
Dulte and Keifang Formation and present palynoassemblage
are viz., Lycopodiumsporites, Pteridacidiles, Cyathidites
Pinuspol/ell ites, Podoca rpidites, Araliaceoipo/l en lies,
Retipilollapites, Dicolpopol!is, Tricolpites, Amliaceoipol!ellites,
Cupuliferoipollellites, Foveotricolporites, Rhoipites,
Retitricolporites, Rei ilrescolpiles, COI7lPOS itoipol/en ites,
Crmllinidites, Malvacearutllpoll is, Chellopodipollis, Polyporilla,
luglanspollen ites, Umbell ife roipollen ites, Polygonacipites,

FllsijOrJllisporiles, Celasillosphaem, Multicellaesporiles, etc. Thus
these two palynological assemblages mentioned above show
many common elements.
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South India

The palynoasemblages are closely comparable to the
Neogene palynoflora of South India in the occurrence of
stratigraphically important palynotaxa like Compositoipollellites,
Malvacearul1lpolLis. Dicolpopollis, Gramillidites.
Polygollacidites, Pteridacidites, Lycopodiumsporites,
Polypodiisporites, etc. (Ramanujam & Rao, 1978 ;Ramanujam,
1995). Rao (1990, 1996) studied the palynostratigraphy of
Arthungal bore hole in the Alleppey District and recognised
three palynozones. Of these the upper most
Malvacearulllpollis boko/lyellsis cenozones consist of
Pteridacidites, Chenopodipollis and COl1lpositoipollellites
are comparable with present Mizoram assemblage. The high
sculptural fungal spores recovered in the present assemblage
are comparable to Miocene Qui Ion beds of Kerala South India
(Kumar, 1990) also suggest Neogene age of sedi ments.
Ramanujam (1982) stated that spore types with highly
sculptured wall are encountered consistently in Neogene
sedi ments and forms like Exesisporites, Fusijorl1lisporites,
Inapertisporites and Gelasinosphaera may be
stratigraphically significant elements. A close comparison
with the present assemblage indicates close similarity.

DISCUSSION

The palynological assemblage studied by Hait & Banerjee
(1994), and Mandaokar (2000, 2002a. b) are well diversified
and show some well preserved forms. The present assemblage
comprises a number of genera and species. Most of their
botanical affinities are provided in by Fig. 4. The important
palynoflora! elements. quantitative results and distributions
of spore-pollen are shown in Fig. 5. It appears that the swampy
vegetation was dominated by ferns. among which the families
Polypodiaceae, Pteridaceae and Matoniaceae are significant.
However. the majority of the fern spores present are from current
evidence, attributable to living species or genera. in some cases
unequivocally even to particular families. The Lycopods were
evidently only minor component of the peat forming vegetation.

Palm pollen of the distinctive CalQmus type is consistently
represented in the studied assemblage. The characteristic
dicolpate fossil pollen grains have been recorded from India
both from Palaeogene and Neogene strata. The Palaeogene
records of Dicolpopollis are from I'alaeocene of Garo Hills,
Meghalaya (Salujha et QI., 1972,1973). The significant Neogene
records of this taxon are from Miocene deposit of Tripura
(Salujha et ai., 1980; Salujha & Kindra, 1984). Dicolpate pollen
types are found in some members of Araceae and Arecaceae.
The modern CQlamus species are climbing or straggling rattan
palms mostly confined to riparian margin of peat-swamps
beyond the saline influence in tropical regions with high
precipitation (Haseldonckx. 1977). Similar ecological scenario
was also prevalent in the Champhai area of Mizoram Basin
during Miocene epoch.

The angiosperms constitute the largest contingent of
Champhai palynoflora are represented by the pollen of
monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous. The
monocotyledonous are represented by the pollen of
Potamogetonaceae (Retipilonapites), Arecaceae
(Dicolpopoll is) and Poaceae (M onoporopollen ites,
Gral1linidites). Of these the pollen of Arecaceae are
sporadically represented and show significant resemblance
with the pollen of modern palms viz., Cocos. Pollen grains
refereble to the dicotyledons are Oleaceae
(Ret it rescolpites): Aral iaceae (A raliaceoipollenites);
As terace ae (COIllPOS ito ipollen i te s-): Po Iy ga Iaceae
(Polygonacidiles) and Chenopodiaceae (PolyporinQ). On
the whole, angiosperm pollen of arborescent plants
predominates over of herbaceous ones. The palynoflora
recorded in Champhai area were derived from essentially
terrestrial and swampy inland vegetation growing in moist
shady low lands and cool uplands in a subtropical to temperate
climate. High altitude cold-loving plants recorded in this area
suggest the existence of elevated topography in the
surroundings during deposition of the sediments. This is
interpreted as indicative of orogenic activity in the northern
parts of the area. and consequently regression of the sea south
wards (Banerjee 1968).The amorphous matter, leaf tissue and
woody fragments occur frequently in reduced environments.
The evidence suggests that the spore-pollen were
autochthonous drawn from a tropical fresh water swamp
vegetation which was relatively low in diversity.

The stratigraphically important palynotaxa are
Polypodiisporites. Pteridacidites. COl1lpositoipollellites,
Malvacearumollis, Hibisceaepollellites, A Inipollenites,
Cupulijeroipollenites, GrQminidites, etc. These
palynomorphs together with the pollen ofOleaceae. Asteraceae
and Malvaceae recorded in the Champhai could be assigned
an Upper Miocene age.
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